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IT'S HAPPENING IN THE

MEXICANI WAR STREETS
A TOUR OF THE

HOMES AND PE,OPLE,
THAT MAKE A
NEIGHBORHOOD

Restorations completed and unde::r^ray by PHLF and a number of our members
will be on view on Sunday June 20. Included on the tour will be the splendid
new restorations by Mr. & Mrs. J. C. oliver, Jr. and Mr. & Mrs. David Genter
as well as severaL houses never before opened to our members owned by Mr. e
Mrs. Carl Detwiler. "The house with the lookout" restored several years ago
by Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Boese1 has been newly decorated as has the pHLF master
house at 1233 Resaca P1ace and both will be open. An unusual- basement apart-
ment that has just been compl-eted is included as are the restorations-inl
progress by Mr. & Mrs. Davíd Russell and Mr. & Mrs. Donald Kenagy. AIso the
!,Iickersham Music Studio on North Avenue, which was recently sanãËIasted andpainted, will be open.

All the churches in the Mexican War Streets area are going to be open
and they will be províding refreshments and a number of gaidens will alêo beavailable including the lovely garden and house of Mr. & Mrs. I¡Iilliam Eichleay.
Guides will be stationed in each house and Mr. SchweiLzer, our restoration
superintendent, will be on hand to answer technical questions.

Tickets may be purchased for $3 by sending your check to our office at
900 Benedum-Trees Building, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania L5222. please purchaseyour tickets early and include as many of youi friends as possible aã the pro-
ceeds from the tour will be used to further our work in thê Mexican hlarStreets area. Tickets are al-so available at Kaufmanns and Hornes and a lim-ited supply will be available in the houses on the day of the tour. We wouldprefer that you order your tickets as early as possible so that we can make
adequate provisions for the tour. This tour will be unlike earlier tours we
have had because $te will be admitted to so many apartments and houses that we
have never seen in finíshed form.

We advise that, you park in the parking lots of either A&P or Keystone
Plumbing on Brighton Road or the Allegheny Center MaIl garage. courlesy cars
witl be circulating from these lots to the lrfexican War Streets area and are
being provided by Auto City Used Cars, Brant Oldsmobite, and McKean Oldsmobile.
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suNDAY, JUNE 20, l97 r
11:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

DONATIOI\: $3.00



HISTORIC ZONING ENABLING ORDINAI{ICE PASSES CITY COTTNCIL

After four years of strenuous effort and an infinity of complicatÍons and
frustrationsr wê are extremely pleased to report that our ordinance, "prouid'
ing fot the desígnatíng of eertain dí.stricta o? strueturee uíthin the e-ity ?f
eí.itiburgh as diâtriets of hístorie o? Landmank import-anee and ?eguLatí.ng the
reeonstrtetion, eæterior aLteration, ?estorationt ot demoLitíon of structutes
uithin díetriets so designated" }:.as passed City Council unanimously and Mayor
Flaherty has signed it.

This ordinance (I28) does not establish any districts or landmark build-
ings in itself¡ it grants the power to City Council to designate such districts
or l-andmarks upon the recommendation of the City Planning Commission and PHLF.

We will be submitting a list of structures and districts to Council in the
very near future and we wilt be calling upon our members to attend the Council
meetings when they are under review.

Frank ,1. Lydick, uice president ad-
ministratiue, Peoplet s Gas Company
and his uife Bette dí.scuss the eæ-
hi.bit üith Ì,'lvs. Louise BoeseL, metn-
ber of PHLF board of directors and
CharLes Couert Arensberg, PHLF pres-
ident.

The opening day audienee and
our eæhibit ín Gateuag Tuo.

The pictures above recap the recent opening of our exhibit, in the People's
Gas Company reception display center in Two Gateway Center. Sponsored by
people'ã eãs, the exhibit is certainly the most impressive ever prepared for
us. Artifacts rescued from doomed buildings, illuminated photographs of proj-
ects, and three large color transparencies showing the Burke-Meyer Building,
our house L233 Resaca P1ace, and the o1d North Side Post Office comprise the
impressive display. Prepared under the direction of Charles l{eber, People's
Nei.rs Service Rèprèsentative, with assistance from Joan Teichart, Peoplers Dis-
play Coordinator and Appliance Consultant, and our staff, the exhibit very ef-
ieclively shows the scope of our work. As an added feature, live programs are
provided every Wednesday from noon to 1:00 p.m. for six weeks. The programs
include: building and þlantinq a flower box for windows' restoring a deterior-
ated, ornate roof bracket, drawing board work for architectural restoration,
room design and decor, and on the final Wednesday (June 9) a walking tour of
the Markei Square environs. We wish to thank the People's Gas Company, and
their public relations department headed by John Schreiver for this informative
and impressive exhibit.



PLAQUE PROGRAM ENLARGED

In recent weeks we have awarded plaques to the following:

Beulah Presbyterian Church 1837
Eggers House c. 1860
First Baptist Church of Pgh. 1909
Immaculate Heart of Mary

Church 1904-06
James Miller House 1B0B

Old Heidelberg Apartments 1905
Pgh. Athletic Association 1909-Il,
Sacred Heart Church L924-53
Walker-Ewing Log House 1855
Thomas hlilson Shaw House L824
V'lyckoff Mason House L774-75'

However, an unusual civic contribution by a loca1 group will enable us to en-
Iarge the plaque program in the northern area of the county. The North Bor-
oughs Rotary CIub has donated $200 to PHLF to enable us to prepare five plaques
ffitheirarea.Therearemanybui1dingsinettãgnenycountyto
which we want to affix plaques but for which we lack funds under our original
grant from A1coa Foundation.' If other civic organizations were to foll-ow the
excellent precedent established now by the North Boroughs Rotary CIub and do-
nate funds for preparation of plaques for buildings in their area, the plaque
marking program could move rapidly ahead. We are grateful to the North Bor-
oughs Rotary Club and to its community service chairman John J. Ross for making
this commitment to the heritage of their area.

Two recent additions to the list of county structures that have received PHLF
historic landmark plaques were Holy Rosary R.C. Church in Homewood and the
old Oyster lIouse on Market Square, downtown.

Shown on the right. is Msgr. Charles
IVIORE Owen Rice, pastor of HoIy Rosary,
PLAQUES looking on as PHLF president Charles
AWARDED Covert Arensberg unveils the plaque.

Designed by Ralph Adams Cram and
built in 1930, the church is a handsome stone
structure. The Oyster House plaque reads,
"Site of Bear Tavern 1827, Oyster House, c.
1871-197I. The ceremony was attended by county
commissioner V'Iilliam R. Ilunt, numerous county
judges, and other city dignitaries. In giving
the plaque hre specified that the owner, attorney
Louís J. Grippo, must restore the facade of the
building to its original appearance, and he
cordially agreed.

Lookíng on at the plaque eenemonies ane Robert H.
Bunt Assoeiates, Mns. Many Americus, tthose husband
Lgl6 to L970, and attonney Louis Grippo.

Bunt, p?esident of Robë'yt H,.
ouned the )yster House from



ARTIFACTS
AUCTION
ENORI'IOUS
SUCCESS

Although it was a cloudy day, the spirits
of our 350 attendees at the artifacts
auction were bright and lively. The co-
chairmen of the auction' 1"1r. & l4rs. Donald
Kenagy and Mr. David RusseII, had spent
weeks recruiting innumerable volunteers to
help with the work including the very heavy
duty of moving the artifacts out to the
front as they were auctioned. A large com-
mittee of women under the chairmanship of
t'lrs. Mary Wohleber provided more than 30
pounds of hot dogs, gallons of coffee' and
cases of soda pop and doughnuts. It{r. & Mrs.
Nathaniel Silon very diligently recorded
every item auctioned throughout the after-
noon. Others volunteered to help sell the
tickets and keep track of sales, and col-
lect the proceeds. I\Irs. Ile1en Shane I s
publications commj-ttee sold plaques and

notepaper and books that we
have published, including
our ner.¡ wrapping paper, to
the tune of $75 in four hours.
But the highliqht was the

Time out fona busy LittLe obseruer

The Large gathering
at the saLezesty bidding by the 200 per-

sons who paid $I for the privilege of par-
ticipating. Shutters, stained gIass, man-
tels, Iight fixtures, rvoodwork, and some hanclsome interior fittings of the old
post office that will not be needed in the restoration work all rvent to the

highest bidder and at times the
prices were high indeed. People
bid up to $30 for a pair of shutters
and $50 for some mantels, and even
$25 for carved wooden ornaments.
There were some real bargains, too,
as some items were auctioned off for
only $ .50 or $1. By and large the
competition for the artifacts was
very keen, so keen in fact that at
the end of four hours of bidding,
Pittsburgh I{istory & Landmarks Foun-
dation had grossed $41500. Pitts-
burgh llistory & Landmarks Foundation
member, David Russell, serving as an
auctioneer for the first time in his
Iife, was so polished and adept that
many people in the audience fe1t.
that we had imported a very exper-
ienced man. StiII, we have many
artifacts left and a second auction
is scheduled for July and a third
one for September. At the next auc-
tions we hope to add some even finer
artifacts because by then we will
have a clearer idea of which ones hle

can seII. Thanks be to the many, many volunteers who lent both brains and brawnto this immensely successful day for ùs and for our membership.



We reported earlier that we still need $911000 to complete the work on the oldpost office. Sínce then several members and friends have contributcd to the
museum campaign and we announced a gift of $251000 from the Howard Heinz Endow-ment. We are now pleased to announce that the Alcoa Foundation has¡{USEUM granted us $10'000 toward closing the gap. I{e are very gratified
GIFT to have thÍs fíne gift from Alcoa, particularly Ín J.igñt of thefact that theír subsidiary, Alcoa Properties, inc., is tt¡e primary
sponsor of ÀJ-legheny Center where the post office is located. We hope Lo be -
working with ALcoa Propertíes, Inc. and our other neighbors in the dãvelopment
of a promotional program for the culturaL and historiè instalLations in central
North Side.

On the evening of April_ 6, the pittsburgh play-
house was the scene of a benefit performance óf
"Luv" sponsored with proceeds to be used to es-tablish and maintain costume displays in our
ne\d museum. The organization ís composed of
Pittsburgh area v¡omen who work in the field of

fashion. Throughout the year, Fash-
BENEFTT 1s¡ Group members will volunteer
PERFOR- their tíme and services in solicit-
MANCE irg, collecting, cataloging, and

storing fashion items. Already
Fashion members plan to donate a dress of an-
tique lace and several old fashioned purses. Alively after-theatre party in the Lillian Rus-
sell Room followed the performance where more
than 40 door prizes were awarded. The interest
and talents of thís group insures the success
of our costume displays when the museum opens.

Fashíon Group members L. to r,
are Betsy Ratner Letsitt, ALiee
MeKenzie, Lí,bby PaLmer, Dorothg
Bates, Ruth CrandalT, ehairman,
Hester Munden, regíonal diree-
tor, Margaret Ann Zimmerman,
Mang Franeis Dauin, and Virginía
TnínbLe.

we lTe very pleased to announce that the Pittsburgh chapter of the Americanlnstj'tute of rnterj-or Designers has undertaken to-pr""iä" comprãtã iîteriorspecifications for some of the houses that we are restoring. -Th;-.Ëpter dele-gated Mr. John J. orKeefe to undertake the_first rrousãr-one that we are doingfor a low income family on Jane street ín Birmi"sh*l Mr. o'Keefe selecÈed allint'erior paint and floor coveri-ngs and bathroom tii;; ut¿ tn""e have now beenapplied and are very pleasant. Mr. orKeefe and Mr. Chester r,e-ArD Maistre l¡¡erg- given the responsibility of providing 
"pããiiicationsHELPS for paint, floor, tile, caipetíng, aäa ¡atñioo* tíre- á"-ràrr 

"=light fixtures for the J-arge two-unit house we are no!ìr completingat the corner of Monterey and Eloíse Streets in the Mexican Vtar Streets. Basj-cwork in the house is now being completed and we wíII Ue- irnpfã;ã"ti;;-àn.i, ir,-teri-or specif ications within the nãxt several weeks. vite thank the AID for thisvery useful contribution to our organization and the people who will be rentingthese houses.

rn our ""* Tll:T^r:.lilt_1,:y: ::y:1, i9î+y appoinred offíces for renr prefer_
:lly^:?, ?ll":_:iyjc. orsanizatiõn". - rt,ã"ã orsanizarions'ä;"íä=il:OEFICES

FOR RENT
the offices for rheig óersonner and rhen "ã"íã""-;;;iä";äå;.;:::r:_1i9,:IÍi:: equipmenr includins xerox and p"Jtãsã-meter wirhour organízation thereby reducing oüerhead toi ãil-ãði"äiiàa. rfyOU knOW Of an orãaniz¡fian ih¡* naaá¡ --r -:-Lr

u r(noÌt or an orsanization that ngggs _gp?cã and might-iixe thi;- ;;änjàrnent,ease call lrtr. zieglerrs office, 28L-6207. The côst witl lra ¡ha¡r$ cR -^-;ååt.*. ziesler's office, 28L-62:07. rhã coõt wir.l u. áË"üi';i';ä;



We are pleased to announce that restoration work of the
splendiã Romanesque building at the corner of Buena
Vista and Eloise Streets, owned by Mr. & Ilrs. J.C. O}iver,
Jr., is now complete. The house has been painstakingly
iãsåorea and all woodwork has been brought back to its
õiiginaf condition. A spectacular feature of the house

is a third floor front room in which
TWO HOUSES.COM- we have removed the ceíling and ex-
PLETED IN MEXI- posed the frame and beam construction
CAN WAR STREETS ót ttre turreted roof. The interiors

have been beautifully appointed, and
we are pleased to report all four apartments were rented
within Lhree weeks of completion. Alnong the new tenants
is a nehrscaster from one of our radio stations and his
wife. Mrs. oliver is now casting an experienced eye on
the brick and shingJ-e coach house at the rear of the
propefty and hopes to restore it this spring ?q a single
äp"it*"ttt. On Monterey Street Mr. & Mrs. David Genter
säveral months ago acquired a dwelling that still had
many of its original Victorian features and they h"Yg-
reslored it as á very elegant two-unit apartment build-
ing. Both units werè rented soon after completion and
thãy too have now begun to restore a very fine litt1e
¡riãf buílding at the rear of this property. Thig will
be the first major restoration of one of the little
houses that face the a1ley since 1"1r. & Mrs. carl Det-
wiler restored the coach house on their property as an
architectural studio for I"1r. Detwiler. All of these
houses will be on view for the Mexican war streets
house tour.

the destruction of the otd Christ Church tower and the proposed dem-
the Allegheny Methodist Church in the North Side recently, . it- is
report ttrat- there are some bright spots on the ecclesiasticaL front.
Thã most refulgent of these is the recent splendid restoration of
the exterior of the R.C. Church of the Immaculate Heart of Mary on
polÍsh Hi11. Built, in 1904-06, the great green copper domes of this
fine church have lonq been a landmark in Pittsburgh. Having nar-

rowly escaped removal because of their deteriorated condition, the domes are
now ãomplelely refurbished, due largely to the devoted efforts of the pastor,
Fr. John Jenzura, and his congregation.

In view of
olition of
pleasant to

THE TOW'
ERS STAY



f{e have been pleased to report steady growth in our membership over the years
and last year we reached 1271 members. However, although our memberships in-
creased by 150 Ín the last year, the amount members have been giving íncreased

considerabl-y more, almost S4r000. In order to conserve funds
we do not send acknowledgement letters for renewals each year.
We hope our members understand that $te are very grateful for

their continued and increased support and that hre are saving a considerable
cost by not mailing out special acknowledgernent notices. Your canceLled check
should serve as your receiptt if you wish a formal receipt,, enclose a note with
your membership renewal.

¡{EMBERSHIPS

The Foundation has
Morning" by Àaron

PAINTING
ACQUIRED

JR. HIS-
TORIA¡[S

ates, EIlis
Ziegler, Jr.

recently acquired a large oil painting "Steel Mi1ls, Early
A. Gorson (1872-1933). It was given in lovíng memory of
viola c. and Harry o. Eichleay by their dauthter Helen E.
Siegwarth. Gorson was born in f,ittruania, studied in Phila-
aelihia and Paris. He opened a studio in Pittsburgh about
1905 and he assiduously painted the Local industrial land-

scape until his removaL in the earl-y l-920s to New York where he died some years
later. He was particularly devoted to depicting Pittsburgh steel ¡nills' and
his paintings are to be found in many local collections.

On April L6-L7 the Pennsylvania Federation of Junior Historians held its annual
convention in Pittsburgh, and PHLF assisted the 400 junior and sen-
ior high school students by providing a walking tour map and infor-
mation for Oakland and by furnishing three of the four members of
the awards jury, Mrs. Donald Kenagy, President of Landmark Associ-
Schmidlappr-our Staff Assistant for Design Programs, and Arthur P.
, our Executive Director, as chairman of the jury.

Recently the l{hite Cross Stores, Inc. purchased the old Donahoe property on
Forbes Ãvenue, downtown. AII of our members wíII remember that Donahoe's

has been an ínstitution and tradition in Pittsburgh for many
WHITE CROSS yearsr and we were sorry to learn that it could no longer sus-
IN DONAHOE'S Èain its food store and cafeteria. White Cross plans to in-

stall a very large discount drug store. lfe Í¡nmediately wrote
a letter to the firm asking that they in no way change or damage the facade
on Forbes Avenue above the street level It has a particularJ.y fine proces-
sion of pilasters covered in terra cotta and makes a very handsome and uni-
fied large facade for this block. We are pleased to say we ltere notified on
5 January tnat "our present plans for this property call- for retaining the
Forbes Aùenue facade on the ãecond floor level in its present state."
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List of summer tours announced

June 9th noon Market Square Environs
Meet in lobby of Gateway Center Building No. 2

June 20th 1l:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. .Mexican War Streets llouse Tour

July 25th 2:00 p.m. Elizabeth, Pennsylvania
Meet along waterfront

August 22nd 2:00 p.m. .. . .. . .. .Shadyside East
Meet at Union Presbyterian Church parking lot

September 25Lh 10:30 a.m....Bus tour of houses designed by Peter Berendston
Details to be announced later

BY-LINE: LANDMARK ASSOCIATES

Many thanks to loyal and definitely hard-working members of the Landmark As-
sociates for making our first project a success. There wilt be a meeËL¡Lln
June 10th at 8:00 p.m, at the iriñity Lqtherqn cfr

a nancial gains of our
LANDMARK auction and to elaborate on the upcoming June 20th Mexican lVar
ASSOCIATES Streets house tour. We will be signing on new and seasoned
NEWS helpers for both the tour and the next auction, so be of strong

body and mind and let us determine to make this summer a complete
success in everythinq we undertake. I think the goodwill and camaraderie
evidenced so far has determined that work partíes and solid functions are the
stuff that a good volunteer group are made of. I for one am delighted with and
proud of all Landmark Associates. See you June 10. Sandy Kenagy
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